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Empowering Seniors to Find Common

Ground in a Divided World: Dr. Jan Argyle

Cooper Releases "Unite Seniors Unite"

CITRUS HEIGHTS, CALIFORNIA, USA,

June 25, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- As

America grapples with social and

political divisions, Dr. Jan Argyle

Cooper offers a message of unity and

empowerment specifically for seniors

in her new book, "Unite Seniors

Unite."

Dr. Cooper's book explores the

anxieties and challenges faced by

seniors in today's world,

acknowledging the impact of events

like the COVID-19 pandemic.  She

emphasizes the importance of critical

thinking and discernment, encouraging

seniors to question information and

seek the truth.

"Unite Seniors Unite" is not a political

manifesto. It's a heartfelt call for

seniors to find common ground and

build bridges across divides. Dr.

Cooper firmly believes that through

open communication and a shared

sense of purpose, seniors can become a powerful force for positive change.

"Unite Seniors Unite" is a valuable resource for:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://drjancooper.com/
https://drjancooper.com/
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/unite-seniors-unite-dr-jan-cooper/1144220753?ean=9781955363785
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/unite-seniors-unite-dr-jan-cooper/1144220753?ean=9781955363785


Unite Seniors Unite by Dr. Jan Cooper Available on

Barnes & Noble

Senior citizens seeking to navigate a

complex world

Politicians and policymakers working

with the aging population

Anyone interested in fostering unity

and understanding across

generations

Dr. Jan Argyle Cooper’s book Unite

Seniors Unite is now available for

purchase on Amazon.
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